Alec Joseph Guaraldi
November 30, 1964 - May 22, 2022

Alec Joseph Guaraldi, age 57, of Ft. Myers, FL, passed away on Sunday, May 22, 2022.
Born on November 30, 1964 in Quincy, MA he was the son of the late Alfred and Mary
Guaraldi. Al grew up in Plymouth, MA and graduated from Plymouth Carver High School
in 1982. He went on to earn his degree in Automotive from ITT.
He is survived by his daughter Tanya DeSouza and grandchildren Joziah and Paisley of
Sagamore, MA, and Kristy Hinkley of Fall River, MA. Sisters Jessica Kuhn and husband
Michael Kuhn of Plymouth, MA, Lisa Griswold and husband David Griswold of Ft. Myers,
FL and Diane Fay of Tewksbury, MA. Alec was the uncle of his nephews Kenyon Kuhn,
Alec Kuhn, Logan Griswold, and his niece Ashley Corsini. He also leaves behind his close
friends Diane Kasprzyk Battaglia, Wayne Sanford, Jim Linde, David Kasprzyk, Anthony
and Logan Blanchard and many more.
Alec could always be found at the beach or the gym. He had a love for dirt bikes since a
young age and even went on to win motocross championships. He was also enthusiastic
about his mudding friends and his dogs.
To share a story or photo, leave a tribute or to offer condolences to the family at this
difficult time please visit Alec's memorial webpage at www.fortmyersmemorial.com and
sign his guestbook.
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Alec Joseph Guaraldi
June 26 at 01:38 AM

TA

My condolences to Jesse & Lisa .Wayne Ruby & Onyx.. I am heart broken over
the loss of Alech. My daughters father
Tracy Anabel - June 13 at 08:14 AM

LB

My fondest memories of Alec was when I was in middle school and in the
summers he would take me and my sister and my mom to the creek and we
would jump off the bridge into the creek and angus was with us and it was just
good summer fun. Alec never failed to lighten up the room when people were
sad. He always enjoyed making others laugh even at his own expense he was a
funny dude and a really smart one too. He was a hard worker and a lover of many
things may it be motorcross , monster energy or even boxers he loved it all
dearly. He will be forever missed and always be in my family’s hearts and
memories he made an outstanding impact on others hopefully we keep his
memory alive to the fullest.

Logan blanchard - June 03 at 08:02 AM

PB

Dear Jessie and family
I am so sorry about Alec's passing. He knew how much you
loved him and that love will always be with you. Know that
he is now at Peace with your parents and they are all
shining down on you. May the love that you all shared and
the memories that you cherish comfort you and bring you
Peace.
Love, Patti Bakutis
Patti (Kraus) Bakutis - June 02 at 08:45 PM

TH

I remember the time Al was telling us when he bought his black Toyota and
driving it home on the interstate in fifth gear the whole way home, he didn’t even
know it was a 6 speed had a whole other gear lol he did love his trucks and the
woods!
He is and will be missed
Tyler Holcombe - June 02 at 08:04 PM

